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1. Uriah's pet hobby was courting;
2. Uriah on one sad occasion,
3. Uriah, who used to disparage

Thought it sporting; To be out every night
Thro' év as ion; Of a promise to wed,
Ho·ly mar·riage, Was soon tempted and fell.
His late sweet·hearts lined

girl·ie con·sort·ing; And each morning his pals used to say,
fic·ial per·suasion; When the judge made the or·der, he cried,
up by the car·riage. And they said as the coup·le drove off
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"Uriah! Uriah! We know what a lovely lover you are, But there's one thing I advise. Don't tell the poor girl so many Where will you go to by and by? It won't be far from the fire. You say she's the only girl you ever loved! Oh, you, Uriah!" "Uriah!"